Inadequate health insurance: costs and consequences.
Changes in the healthcare marketplace have begun to test the nature and adequacy of health insurance. The complex nature of insurance is driving us away from the notion that there are 2 distinct groups - the insured and the uninsured - toward an idea that insurance is best represented along a continuum, from the very well insured to the chronically uninsured, with a wide range of quality of coverage in between. The objective of this study was to examine the experiences of insured adults as they try to get needed healthcare and balance the payment for these services against other basic needs. Using data from the Commonwealth Fund 1999 Survey of Workers' Health Insurance, the study analyzes the cost and access problems of insured adults by a number of different variables including income, plan satisfaction, health status, and insurance stability. Bivariate results indicate that insured adults with low incomes and those reporting fair or poor health are more likely to experience problems getting and paying for healthcare. These groups are also more likely to have problems paying for basic living expenses. The most essential notion of insurance is that it will provide protection against financial risk and assurance that we can get healthcare services when we are sick. Yet, we find substantial proportions of low- and modest-income, insured adults who struggle to afford insurance premiums; we also find that their insurance plans do not provide them with either access to care when needed or financial protection from the cost of that care.